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Company Background

Select Research, founded in 1995 in the UK, is a global pioneer in the use of 3D 
measurement technology as a new science for clothing fit in retail with over 20 years 
experience in this field. It was from this experience that Richard Barnes (Founder and 
CEO) conceived the concept of body volume measurement (BVI) as a way of turning 
3D software inside out; measuring the level of fat in a person;. BVI was conceived 
as a novel way of using 3D technology for a different purpose; using body shape to 
measure body composition in healthcare.  

In 1997, Select Research were commissioned by Next to undertake the UK’s first sizing 
survey using 3D scanners which led to a further four sizing surveys for M&S, the UK’s 
largest retailer featured in the ‘Size 16 is Normal’ ad campaign. 

In 2001 managed recruitment for Size UK, the UK National Sizing Survey for a consortium 
of retailers and the UK Government. More recently we set up and managed ShapeGB, 
the National Childrenswear Survey sponsored by six major retailers resulting in 
development of trade mannequins and an industry report to provide uniform standards 
and as an up to date reference for the retail industry. A second ShapeGB survey on 
adults started in 2017.

In February 2000, during analysis of the data for the M&S Childrenswear Survey, 
Richard, conceived the idea of the Body Volume Index (BVI) as a reverse method of 
using 3D scanning technology to measure part-volumes for health risk and to provide 
a better indicator than the Body Mass Index (BMI).

Since 2004, working closely with researchers from the University of Westminster, 
Heartlands NHS Hospital, Mayo Clinic and the Medical Research Council we began the 
long journey to develop and validate BVI.  In 2007 we installed two of our BVI 3D body 
scanners at Mayo Clinic, Rochester, US and the work at Mayo Clinic constitutes part 
of the collaborative work on BVI with other medical and healthcare establishments 
to establish BVI as a new anthropometric measurement for healthcare in the 21st 
century by 2020.

The significant support from the World Health Organization (WHO) and the deployment 
capabilities of BVI have permitted us a unique opportunity to provide and deliver BVI 
on a global scale to improve human health assessment.
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Brand Messaging/Tagline

3D Health measurement at your fingertips.
 

Company Value Proposition

Understanding your health with BVI.
 

BVI Boilerplate

Select Research is a SaaS digital health company, building 3D body composition 
measurement software designed to provide a better indication of overall health and 
health risk. From large enterprises to start-ups, we believe that powerful, innovative 
customer experience should be within reach for every company, no matter the size, 
industry or ambition. Select Research is headquartered in Malvern, UK. Learn more at 
www.bodyvolume.com.
 
Company Description

Select Research is a SaaS digital health company with body composition calculation, 
health risk measurement, and body measurement products designed to improve 
health outcomes.
 

Awards and Accolades

• European Commission ‘Seal of Excellence’
• Giant Health - Female Founder Award
• GHP 2020 Fitness & Nutrition Awards - Best 3D Human Body Measurement 

Specialists UK

BVI has now been developed to measure body composition; a solution to measure 
visceral fat from a smartphone.  In addition, our collaborators at Mayo Clinic led 
research and validated the BVI health risk indicator algorithms which use body 
composition biomarkers captured through our 3D scanning process to predict health 
risk. Peer reviewed publications for this validation will be announced soon.

http://www.bodyvolume.com

